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NOTES FOR BOOK OR RELATIONSHIP 0],' RUSSIAN C.OIWUliiSII
TO AFRICAN IliDEP.o!lDUICE IIOV1l!UITS

.~
..
·'·
.· {

October 1960:

..

Russia's Cbangbp_B~ Hr1so ·~
in Xhruahflhev• r ....!lli.....E.rformsnce

·,,_

ro ttllde,-staLd the no• stage in the Cold 1\'er, it is r.eceseery

to obecave Rusoia 1 6 cbenging policies in Afl'ice.. Khru•hchsv• s •pecte~'Ul.nr
···per!.ormanco a·t t!:Je U,N, e.e •:xroteotor• of

,,

J.b:iea wet

the struggles for freedom

ill

be. seen ill t!:Je light of Russia • o mili tery, economic and

~e~ent:li'lc prowess. The Americen Government has yet to learn f~om Da.Ues •
·:1Jllklillg or) the Aswen

nom

a:ld and Russi" 1 s teldng over fillan'ci•l responsJ.-

,,
..

'

,,

·-

Nor can ""Y lllUblinntion be gotten from the old radicals or'

.

.. )he new ones like Castro, who hove swallowed whole Russi• 's claim tc being
'"the .ti:rst power."

Africa bns not, and it is Africa ·that has been declared·

· ihe new b2.ttlogr0Und.
IJp untU 1955-54 Russia showed very little interest in Africa,
Because World War II had created the possibUit~ for aoma African countries
to gain national independence on thoir o•~. Russia• a African specialists
t'rom llltong the !lest Indisu Communists, like George Padmore, bed broken with

the Co•lllluniat InternatiocnJ.,

Padmore nligned himself .. ~~~ Nkl'UIIlab,

~Communists dismissed Nkrumah es e
J' The

11

Russian

net1onelist stooge for British imperieliem,•

same bald true of their view of the ftt'ricen freedom fighters in French

West Afr!cs.

Although they hsd created the R.D,ft., the direction of ~est

A.frir~ revolutionaries mas awey from their influence the minute the Cold
War tJmergeri.
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Russill began to sing a diff•rent tune as the
~tionalist

wtrining it.

~ere

in the procoso of

Firot, borever, it walked quite ging•rly.

When it begen to

movements eithor won their

frood~m

verio·l~ ~frioen

or

!8rticipote in the tbCbnical eid pt•ograme to the Afro-Asien world, it WHs,
JDOlto

or less, within the context of the U.N.

~th~ nid~

Thet is to say, •s the Big

the little fellow not baeauee he thougtt "tho little one" of

groat aid ir1 meeting tho challenge of the Western Goliath, but beeauss its
· neu-~>'8lisiil in .tho stn1egla between Eaet and West wculd leave Big Bro~ber .

tree :for tbe daoisiva
Th~e

battle in EUrope.

was so~e change in 1956 when, at tho 20th congress or ,the

. ; . R\18"':1itr. Oo>ll:iuniat Pa;c~y, !Jik<>yan berated the lag between African studies ia
RW!oia r.nci AfriC<JI realities.

,,
I•

NATa,· Khrushchev rushed to
'in .blg,U.in,"

Th~

But

when DeGaulle, in ~oming to power, criticized

hie side to aseuro him be wxlerstood his "position

CollllllU<list Parties Mre ordered to stop thsit' flirtetions ·

with tbe nationalist rebals,
The story ia a very. different one now.
the Congo,

It bas come to e climax in

It is this which bro1J8ht 1\brusbcbev to New York.

Lest anyone

think teble thumping brings "defeats," he hotter reread Kbruo!lchev•s calcu-

letedly

"fre~om lo~~~

•eur•

cpeech et the U.N.:

is the age of th~ struggle for freedom • • • St~ develop-

ments beve flared ~p on the African continent.

The young Republic of the

Congb on the third dsy arter the proclamation of her independence fell victim

''
!

j' .

tO aggreetion ••• Few materials for nuclear ~eapons - uranium, cobalt,
tito.nium, cheap labor - that is whet the monopolists are ~rraid of los.lng tn
the Congo , , • Colonie~ism sh~uld be done sway with

, Who cpn

~ey

that

Fl•ench ~othor• '1\"hoee children are dying in the fields of ~lgoria are lees
unfortunate than the Algorisn moth•re who bury their sons in their o•n lends."
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Of course Russioc is as interested in the uranium mines in
l'".a.t&nge. as BelgiUm and .AIDBl'ice ~nd the U.!l.

BUt, for the moment, Khrushchev

bas achieved exactly what ha set aut to dct

on the day 15 newly·-independent

. .Ai'riCIUl states joined, he dominated the U.N. ·6nd at the Bt.llle time separ,ted
hia!self fr<1111 ITS pclicie.s.

Under the ben~er of paace nnd "total disarmament., •

he decle.red ur on tho U.S o!llld the U.l!. and "eoJ.onialism."
Thee~

·oho think that this blls r;ot opened 1CBJ1Y doors in Africa th.o;.t

ha'Ve not previously been openAd

1;0

Russle., or that Russl.n' s butcboq of ·the

I!UIIgo~hu. .Revolution llllllllloke the Africt.n accept .American "d,.cc:racy" so

·~~nli e.lifned to the existing colonialism on tbe African continent; are
,hUnd. al'tir~ly to the tidal struggle tor freedom in Afriet.

There ls no dOubt

· ..what6irer no.. that everytblDg - from the abstract declarations fur freedom .to
·:the detailed figural\ on the rete of .economic.. growth in Russia under State
.-: Pl.5Jie es against that under private capitalism; yes, ond even' table thump·1.'

ing es e. sign of opposition to "colouilll.iem" - will floed the African continent.·

It will not be long before a School of J~rice.niete is established in Russia,
and the ~Jsaian technicians in Africa ure armed not only with economic eid

but the usurped banner of Marxist

li~eration.

The exta~eicn cf the Cold

war

to Afr.tce. will t.ravel presently under cover of Neutralism.
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The New

R"•••i&'

Couummlll! Me.,.ryifesto

On Decegbor 7, 1960, the eighty-one Communist Parties tb.t had·

,.t in Noeoc... in eecret for· three \teaks, issued a 20,000

WO:rd

Tdanifesto.

Th~ l!sw York Tt.Jes published tho full Englioh trenslEtion provided it· by the
Russiru! nawa agency, Ts••.
The prdss has been busy playing detective ever since.

The con-

C&DINe ea.,.. to be that Khrushchev and Mao met "half-r.ayn, tb,t is to say,
tbe Kllruebchev. slogans - "p""ceful co-existence" and •wer ie not fatally

ill5t"i:~~ble•
. lislligerent
;.

·.

- that permeate the !fanii'esto hava a ball1gerent Mao-Ist sound •

tb~y alt~ays

exiet~I!Oa·withc.ut

wars

sin~e

Khrushchev nevor spoke of peaceful co-

at tlie s""e tiloe rattling rockets, but •Mao-ist• they ar• not;':
The UprW World o£ I!;',\fC Deutscher

·The only analysis which gees still further U'l.ald in spscuia tions
··about. the

"llali'-~•

meeting between Khrushchev and Mao i• that made by a

11

Ruesien expert• who pessee for an anti-Gtolin_ist, semi-TrotslcJ"iet, "indspent•
thinker, but who has so

organi~ e

Communist mentality that he bight •• wali

cnrry a party ce>'d inat ...d of a scholastic one.
is !saoc Deutscher.

Thie feJCour •uthor•s llSIDe

Deutscher cells the arrogent hesdA-of-•tate meeting

i.n Munce;;; "vacy nee.rly s. reviVI!.l.

vt the old Comuniet InteX'l:Je.tioneJ.."

Deut•chor sesuroe us that this new conclnvo

ftRe

greater than the

19~8

Comintern which first proclaimed Stelin leedez·, since "in the Russo-<:hlnese
dispute - the quarrel, that is, between the t ..,, Eig Brotbore - it "'"e cleer
that netther waa big enough to ley down the law.•
5, J961.)

(See tha Reporter, January

Peutso!Jer gets himself so embroiled in hl.s •it seems" and "in et'fect"

that he. writes as i f indeod he "'"" present at tbe closed conference end participeted brillie~tly in ite debstest
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Although eighty-one parties signed the li&!!ntf•ato, and China gets,
mora credit than the others_ because it "contributed in greot meesure to
c:ha:uging 'tho be.lance ot world· forces 1 ' 1 there ia no doubt wbateoever, ..&. t any

stag" cr _tho dccu:oer.t, ... to who "laid down the la'l:."

From the first to last'

the dO<lwent holds up the •mdlsputed l8lldership or Rues is.
Indeed, not oDly is tbe Soviet Union •the first country in histor,y

io

be blL.si!J;; a tre.U to communism for all l!ll!nkind•; not only is it "_the

most atrild.ug I!XIllllpl.e and the lOost poweri'.tl. bulwark f'or the peoples of the 'liOrld;" __
"'

'.'not

:
. . io it
. the greatest in the •world socialist ayetem•; it is the first in
Only

tlia '•"hole

~mrld . and -not.

oDly
of' the ""istins "orld, but of 1"uture civ:1li2ntton.
.
'

-Thus "Soviet scitmce hes ushered in whet is virtually a new

~a

in the develop- :J_

mont at world ci•tilization,"
"Indepe~~~tional ·pemoe~cies"

Whet is new il'l the ThL'"<! World, the AfrO··Aaian-Latin Amoric"" World,
the world or non-communist revolutions, stretching from the Congo to Cuba,
which the illanifesto calls "Independent National Democracies,"
foreo Russia is so eager to ombrsce that the

This third

~snifesto lists them as second

end even on a par with "The Socialist Viorld.•
Now ·this has not s.lweye beeu eo.

The nsoc1alist countries,'' that

is to sey, the East European satellites t:.nd China, ueed to be called "people's
1

d&mocracise" or 'people 1 s republiefi:r while

labeled •bu~geois,•

11

the ne.tional movement8 11 were cle&rly

Indeed it wee easier for Khrushchev to understand to do

business with Nas,er•s Egypt which had suppressed the Communist Psrty but continued to fight •the Wsat" than to underetand the strangs phenomenon of the

ax-colon~;!, Afric•n countries whom he baa given niggerdly technicol ~id, end
whom be criticizs.1 :In strident voice as "bourgeois. •

I
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Hera Maq did give rJbruohchev e lascon snd the present
showa t,his.

"By givicg

E

~enifesto

further J>OY!erfUJ. impetua to tho National-Li!Joraoion

Movemont, it (Chioo) exortod trSlolaodous influence on the peoplos, e•pecielJ.;y
·tho•~ of Asit•, Af>:icn allil Latin AJaeriCD."

.,

Kht'Uehcbev was susplcioue of this non-.Coii!IJIUniat world and especidly
eo of

~iet.,

i f for no othor roas~n than that Communiem htd no ooe there,

Nor was tbdre anyone t.bere V'itb whom to crente "a popular
neither

There was

subst..ntial prolett'.riet. nor a nathe }.frican bourgeoisie.

11.

_bourgeoia intalloctuale who led the movement

. 1u •tho Wee':.."
'

front~"

•·er~

The petty-

oduc.. ted, not in Mosco", but

If they bad c dro6Jll -and they did - it ""'"• not of Rus&ian

·<c~1!!11lUD1e.i; but' of Pan-Af'ricenism. For the time being, aa ccmld be seen from
the first. _cwn~-'ty

~

Ghana - tr>8t

gai~ed

lta i11dependonce, the lSlldershl.p was

closor to Grr.St Britain than to Fuss1a.

'

- Kh>.'Uehch&v aew t.h_c handwriting on the r.all.

A ne• world was ell:orging

without owins aeything to Rusois and withoct shoY:ing e.ny inclinstlon to follow
R'~ssiti. had to int•rvene ii" it """ not tv looe this new world.

:ttc path.

Tbe

now Russian Communist U.n!festo trELsforms Khrushchev's performance at the
llll :Lnto the tb•>ux-y for the whole wo:-ld under its coDWJand, China included.

(China had o!>,jwotad to giving es much aid to this ncn-coiDIIIUilist world as to
tb~

Communist one,

especial~v

China.)

It is this world which Ruesia sims to dominota, no ie evident from
its sctions in Cuba, in the Congo, end in Laos.
are in evidence; nowhere Chinese.

pcpulntion.

Bvcrywbore the

Rusoi~n

jets

Russia has the pov.ar; China only hes the

An ideology to suit both ere Feerching for.

Tho I.!Bnitesto also refers to the 1957 Manifesto wh lch exorcised
nrevisioniem.n

Thc.t is to sey, the 19513 Hunge.rlan Revolution and the theoretic

bannor undox· "hich it fought for fraado" from Communist imperialism.

The
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-period in which Hungarian workers and intellectuals had rsised the f!Uestion

I

ot the Humun1sm oi: llarxism, which thoy spelled out as freedom from Communism,

Ii·'

had coincidad with the period when the Afziceno bed rfised tho ~uestion of a

'ditforaot, " hWIIIlll p><th to industrialhation, aLd had accounted for the

'!

cautious movee iu Africa,

'£imes have changed since then.

The first Sputnik

did a great deal to dull the sickening mEIIllory of Russin's bloody cotmtorrev<>lution,
The- Sputpik; The

mr.

and The l'hiru World

Th\ Sputn~ generated self-confidence and over-ccnfidence in
---'Khru'shch<rr,

,,

Here he wss first, not only in the "socialist world," but in

_tho- whole world, including Americo.
limited _tC) the iduologicel l'ro-..,t.

Rusaian prestige need no longer be
Economic oid must novo be emphasized

boldl,v, with the aim of draiVizlg the recipient into thie new world civilization.
'The knowledge that_ Amer~cs will n'>t allow Ruasia this unchallenged plece in
science ollly mede Khrr•shchev go all the more out for this ne" third world.
•rhe violent gyrations between shouting about

11

peacei'ul co-axistencen

and miseile-rattling had all the farciel elements of an act.or who had not
learned his linea 11el1,

But none had ever learned th0111 better then llil<ita

Sergaivich Khrushr.hnv, who hac 11ritten, spoken and directed them.

llo crowning

ot kiJ:Jg or queen

end con-

Yi&S

more caref'ully planned tbun the

11 spontenecus"

tradictory ouohursts of Khrushchev at the WI.

-

t'

''

-·[
'-,

SUrely no "popular front• in Stalin 1 s cla;; had this audience, this
po"t,Gr, this ir1dependence:, these intEirnetivnal rcmif6cstions as t.be Afro-Asian
world ·,o eddressed

~t

the UN.

Yfnen KhruEhchev first embarked on hie dramatic

de-Stalinization in 1956, it was in no smell measure to give himself s now
mantle in the /,fro-Asian worH.

L6tin Americe. wes nowhere in the cards then,
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- 8put it would come in lligbty handy when Cuba too fell int·o the Russo-Chinese
orbit.

De-8tclinization. 'i'emitted the Sta~inlst, Klu·~shchev, to. tr&vel· ,;r,d<.r

the unsullied bo>1nar of uarxism-Lanini•m end thus apeear as en exponent of a
J.ibemti9n theory in count.ri~s Ytbich bed· g&i.ned their freedom from Vleet. ern
imperialie~ hy their own sweat end blood.

!'here etr.lin was

TI8I')"

of neutrals unless he could fully control them,

. !Q>ruahehev gavo them the bear hug ar.d told them they could go their independent

"~· The .....,u-eato spells out the price for the aid "without strings.• 1. ne•

hie~ricaJ. period has set in in the life of mankind:
and Latin J!)leric& tllat

l>b.V9

woe thoir freedom llave b~gun to· teka

''·

in.'wo.~ld polit.ice." If

.

politics, let th..,. read the .Manifesto.

'c.·.·

the peoplea of ~sin, Africa,

tJri1 one doubto that

11

world polltice

11

&n

active part

is Comuniet

Th6leason in •world politics" ·Kl>rUshchev is giving'tha /.trn-!lsian-

.I.&tin JJterican world i.e th1•: The we:r that is •not fatally ine.-it.able" does
I·

not mean· t.hnt the· Ruesia of sputniks and ICBMS subordinetes its po).icy in
any W"'f to toot

~i' "the Wast.• On thG contrary, R\:seia champions •peaceful

co-existence" because the

11ar

that is "not fatally inevitable" means that "the

weot" is ...uking on g:U.ss last any s!DIIll

Tb.ercfore,· the 1'indapendent national

~•r l!tert the nuclear h<>locaust.

demo:recie~ 11 may go far indeed in chaJlen-

ging the United states and Ruseis will do all it can to help.

In a worili,

"peaceful co-erletence" :!.e tho cereful nurturing of every crisis from the
Congo to CUba.
Wb.o.t. is Old And is

11

F.:.revor"

The :la~.ii'esto of the 81 hy no m<?8ns limits itself to whet iG "naw."
Naithor the

[l.ew

third world, nor the "other" world

who~e

it is cballenging can make the communist• for&et their
in bath

ir.d~etry

end agriculture.

J
globlll domination

o~ troubles with labor

!fter all, the Fi"<e Year Plan that issued

from the De-Stelini<etion Congress in 1966 bed to be scrapped because the
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~.tssi.an

peoPle would not; contil:rwe tc. Bfi&at itself in e.cco1de.nco r.ith the

"no:nos" toot cal.1ed for a 50% rise in induetr-ial. lf,bor productivity and a
10($ rise in agricultural. labor productivity.
The new Seven Year Plan ie meeting opposition.
egricultm•e 1& opetlly acknowlOdged,
of worker

~d

youth in the cities,

Tho crisis in

But there is 6.lso " silent <>pf4el:tion
The silent opposition in the most recant

perS.od seems to .take the f.orm of not going to work at all.

It would cppear from

the.~eeto
·that the affliction is not only chera~teriatic of Ruesia, but is
,· .

.a wol·ld prOblem.•
.The Manifesto states toot "the survivel of cepitelism in the minde

·'()i'

people .p;,.sisto over a long period, ~van after the establishment or a

eoc.ialist oystem." ·This is .the collllliunist underhe.nded way .or saying toot labor
still rasista cnpite.list exploitation even when it,calls itself "communist.•
'rhe llanifeato goes on to say that if the working people, inatood of oppo_sing
-'

-.

t,b& state, had a "Communist attitude to labor," it would be ror "vigorous
improvement of the scientific o.nd technical. standard; of Automation,"

Exploi-

ta.,ion, speed-up by any other name feels just ee tiring and thet is precisely
sky lnbor oppooition to "norms" set by Ste.t.e Plan continues.

One thing ie clear:

"the new world civilhstion" is built on the

same Qld explol.tative foundation:

the ewe..ted labor of the workers.

1\'e see

that despite the victories in outer apace, and eve,, in the ideological. battles
in the nevr

lsnd~;;

tluit do not kno\': these 1"Ulcrs as their own wo1•kers

the problem at home ie to make the

work~re

produce

ru~re

kno~1

them,

and more.

The working people of this allegedly nworld socialist systemn kr.ow

the old end forever exploitation.
·;~~

il!_~·

eonqu9r "naw worlds."

They want this changed before they go out to

ICBMS moy not need to be manned, but Automation machines
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requit-e inhlllll8.1l opsod of men. Thus tho sU~nt opposltiou o~
. .
1\"l:'k~~ and peasan't is t>.Jkiag the !0!'111 of not going to wark at !Ill.
.

-..

'

Tha·most aobering experionce I can offer eD1 eelf-deludad woul1-b6.
COJUIU!Lbt eDIIJIIored or the 5an1i'eatc is to go on " steady diet or reading the '.:

,,J>r.iVda, .lzvestia and

Tr'.Jd, which

,,_._._.."'-"'-'"··· :.LaCk labox· diaoipline,"

ta0tW£~'~'f·}{i:,'.ahsilnat eat,~ ~d

11

••=J

on a delly campaign againot "idlers whl' ·

po.rasitos who do not know that he who does not W)>rk

than see that what aYieits alleged "idl,.rs" is no·t

~f.j,ilZ'Ol'BB'.:X.'ie., but prison terms.

It is clear that 45 years of COIIIIII1llliet ...-u.""•''"o.;,,

out·. the continuous labor resistance •

. , ..

